
 

Website : http://djsantoriniwedding.com http://djgreece.com 

Mobile: +30 6972618695 

 

GOLD 

- Sound Equipment with wireless microphone (10-40 people) 

- Specialized DJ for 4 hours with price of extra hour +90 euros 

- Ηigh tech Pioneer Decks that can mix up to 4 songs at the 

same time  

- 8 Special Lights for Dancefloor and Gazebo  
(par lights,uplighting,moving heads) 

- Fog Machine (Special Effect) 

- Ceremony&Reception Entrance,First dance songs of your choice. 

We implement songs you bring us via usb and your playlists. Guests can 
request Songs during the event. 
- Charging Point for Guests electronic devices  

- Tax invoice is provided plus GR VAT 24%. All legal papers provided. 
 

PRICE: 940€ – plus VAT  

http://djsantoriniwedding.com/
http://djgreece.com/


 

 

 

VIP 

- Including all the services of GOLD Package 

- Sound Equipment with our top quality loudspeakers (set up can cover 

till 60 people) 

- Elegant DJ Booth creating supernatural effects along with the Lights 

- 2 wireless Microphones for announcements & singing from guests 

- Specialized DJ for 6 hours with price of extra hour +90  

euros 

- 2 extra par lights and 2 moving robotic heads for dancefloor 

- Small LOVE sign with Lights 

- Floating Pool Balls and Garden Lightning  

- 3 Fairy Light Curtains for Gazebo or walls/windows 

 

PRICE: 1400€ – plus VAT 



 

PLATINUM  

- Including all the services of GOLD and VIP Package (set up can cover 

till 80 people) 

- 2 DJ's for 8 hours with Deck leader DJ Kos with over 16 years 

experience 

- 2 extra big Moving Robotic Heads and 2 Par Lights for Dance Floor  

- Big smoke machine  

- 100m Fairy Lights Decoration set up. We cover walls,windows with 3 

Fairy Lights Curtains and Hanging Fairy Lights above the Dancefloor 

PRICE: 2200€ – plus VAT 



 

DIAMOND 

- Including all the services of GOLD,VIP and Platinum Package (set up 

can cover till 120 people) 

- 2 DJ's for all the hours of the event with Deck leader and percussionist 

DJ Kos with over 16 years experience who can play without limitation all 

the hours of the event. Drums and Piano Sounds mixed with DJ music 

and various Club Sound Effects. 

- Microphone coordination and announcements  

- 2 extra big Moving Robotic Heads and 2 Par Lights for Dance Floor 

with Disco Light 

- Big smoke machine and dry ice effect 

- 200m Fairy Lights Decoration set up is chosen by you. We cover walls, 

windows with 8 Fairy Lights Curtains and Hanging Fairy Lights above 

the Dancefloor 

PRICE: 3600€ – plus VAT 



 

 

Extra Services (can be added in all the above Packages vat 24% 
is added):  
- 4 Ground Fireworks 1 minute 4 meters : 240 € 

- 6 Ground Fireworks 1 minute 4 meters : 340 € 

- Aerial Fireworks 70 shots : 400 € 

- Aerial Fireworks 150 shots : 500 € 

- 30 sparklers : 50 € 

- Projector for Pictures and videos : 300 € 

- Gazebo fairy lights: 200 € 

- 3 Fairy Lights Curtains : 200 € 

- 8 Curtain Fairy Lights in Walls and Windows : 300 € 

- 50 m dancefloor aerial fairy lights : 300€ 

- 100 m dancefloor aerial fairy lights : 400€ 

- Gazebo Uplighting : 80€ 

- 2 Greek dancers: 350€ (santorini/athens) 

- 4 Greek dancers: 490€ (santorini/athens) 

- Saxophonist: 350€ (santorini/athens) 

- Live singer with guitar : 550€ (santorini/athens) 

- Violin Player : 500 € (santorini/athens) 

- Live Harp : 690 € (santorini/athens) 

- Traditional Mandolin and Laouto : 300 € (santorini/athens) 

- Keyboard Piano for Guests to play : 200 € 

- Big Initial Letters : 260 € *(santorini/athens) 

- Big LOVE Lighted Letters : 320 € * (santorini/athens) 

- mini LOVE : 70 € 

- mini MR&MRS : 120 € 

- wish mirror : 120 €  
- String Lights : 900 €* 

- 20 silent disco party headphones with 2 transmitters so your guests listen to two different 

types of music at the same time and can change with a button placed on headphones.  

They can replace speakers in events where you do not want noise or play together with 



speakers: 200€ 
 

Facebook : http://facebook.com/santoriniweddingdj 

Instagram : http://www.instagram.com/santoriniweddingdj/ 

* In some venues like Akro,Dana Villas,Theros,Saf,Oia etc with many stairs an extra 

transportation cost euros applies in these services.  

 

 

 

 

http://facebook.com/santoriniweddingdj
http://www.instagram.com/santoriniweddingdj/

